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can people, he think», gorge tl-emwlvw 
on what his stomach at present abhor» ? 
How isit that they don't all aickott and 
die V And three shows bw, liow they pan
der almost entirely to the miserable stom
ach of the public ? Eating aim drinking, 
eating and drinking, that’s it, over and 
u ver again. Tlrnt big hfcifer of Manning’s, 
how heavy she lies ml the mind of a sick

in.Signal.
GODERICH, OCT. 16, 1866.

Confederate Working- —-----.------------ .. . .. ,
-----  person; what an nppaling thing to think

There is a vague feeling of «ne wness that that mmmtaiu of flesh lias to be con- 
afloat in OnUrio with regard to Ctfnfodera* * *umod fat and all by intelligent human b*- 
*- W., mthu^ have Riven » ! & 1 '££f SST'' 

hearty, good-natured, unquestioning sup- I
port to tbk principles of the Canadian J Administration vbf Justice in the 
tWn, but it now .„*»» tiret « f Oountyof Kent,

receive precious little thanks for otir pains. Wn observe that the Jadgj? of thcr County 
As long as Queliec and the Lower Provinces ! Cvurt-of the County of Kent is about be- 
can see clearly that thay arc having the jUg impeached by the legal profession in

[ain it m all right, but tho 
mt that OntiwrtkSgins to sneak 
i enjafcement of the Welland 
l thewitntnodii

last of .the bargain 
very moment 
out lor an 
Cxhal and thtMminodiste opening of the 
Northwest, a howl is raisedtluit wâVrisli to 
assume the balance of power and mint bo 
checked. Such a spirit manifestai bv <mr 
*astern brethren, will inevitably prove 
disastrous to the Union. k<ut the
balance of power in our hands, slow as We 
have been to assert our rights. Montrent 
has been built up and maintained by the 
trade of tbitarin Quebic is largely depend 

—ent upon ns, and the very moment that it

hq legal protession in 
ogid partialitv, collusion 1^ 
rwile disreputable as a

rhatliamm

that locality,f r aliegi 
and conduct otherwi 
Judge. The profession iu Chatham^fre 
unanimous, with the solo exception ojfone 
Atkinson, who it is also alleged has per
niciously influenced the Judge for a length 
of time, to the scandal and discredit of 
laith law ana justice. Mt. Gemmlll of the 
(Xitltam limner, lately published an 
article pointing out the demoralizing effect 
of this state of thing, and for his temerity 
wits pounced upon by Mr. 'Atkinson and 
dragged before the Police Magistrate to 
be summarily punished for the crime he

A Momm or Bnr.-sU the recent 
Exhibition Mr. R. Manning showed his 
mammoth heifer, which attracted the 
wondering attention of hundreds of people, 
a?**» sjSk was 8 yearn old on the57th' 
of May last, and Weighs 2100 pounds 1 It 
is said she might be much fatter. This 
we believe, can net he surpassed, if eqwal- 
ed in the Domitiidh. Mr. M. has been 
offered IS*cts, per lb. for her, live weight.

Runaways.—Runaways are becoming 
much too frequent in town. A team 
started from Acheaon A Smith’s door 
yesterday, (Thursday) ran all around the 
square at a furious pace and only stopped 
at the market where the wagon struct a 
post, fortunally there was no damage done. 
Such runaways are dangerous m the ex- 

and there can be no doubt they are 
* lly caused hy sheer carelessness.

Thu mar Hat* to Chicago. We re
port with great pleasure that the first re
gular consignment of Godorich Salt is on 
the way tor Chicago. Mr. Rumball last 
week sold 400 bbte. to Capt Larkin of the 
barque Valette, for that port. Were thq 
duty of 76 per cent struck off what exten
sive shipments might be made from Clin
ton, Goderush tod Kincardine to the far

is hinU-d that the government of the j committed agsiust the dignity of the 
country should be more centralized for the | bench, and the honor and respectability of 
purpose of chi-eking us in our ouwari^the Bar whereof he, Mr. Atkinson, was

forth Rldlng^Hurc^AgTioultTLrwl

A’ OUTBID* DEPARTMENT.

Juno#.—Mews, Oeo. Fproat. Jr., Ah*. MeUtrn, 
RC Wilson. Brood mare hevta* reload feel In 1W—

GMr Mil lias ; Twoyrar old OoMIHx-lel M Taylor,
tod J McOvwsa. Sid J MoOw-fl ; fWywolimtee 
colt—Ut J -I Fisher 1 One year old Geldin*-l»t J Me- 
MUIUm, tod H EtUerlngtos ; Ore year « WHf

HT* The sere and yellow leaf appears
in our woods romaifcaMy early tide year. I

VST Verity A Rees of Exet<nr,baf o en
tered Into partnership a. tomdeia. J

SSr Road the ad?. of Wm. Tovar,
Esq. It will be tea of the leieest auction sales ever 
held in these parts

Our old townsman. L. C. Moore,
. A-i ,,,, , * , ... ' . .. ' _ ! Fsq., Barriator-ot-Law, has arrived homo after a lenthythat moment it, Will behove US to |>tit the «mWdiruent and impersonation. The visit to the Maritime Provinces and Eastern States.- |

forth our. strength to resist any such tprificâ magistrate however, declined to de-1 19* The
''îmfàdal policy. What have we gained thus l'eide summarily, but to the dismay of the f S'ffSSkRS&uiew’lilr 

tty Confédération. We will be called

baring been
y loads over It proves

i to pay the big end of the Intercoloninf 
Ail way debt, we have to pay sweetfy to 

/keep the Nova Scçtian malcontents in 
order, we have to look oil calmly while an 
other hige railway swindle is being con
cocted, and we must nut say a word for 
ourselves, It is high time that tho people 
of Ontario should arouse to a sense'of t hoir 
wrongs under Confederation. They 
are the great producers of the Dom
inion, and it will be their own fwiltn 
if they do not enforce sn equal uwed 
of justice. It was distinctly understood at 

, the Quebec convention that 
Northwest was to be opened rp 
poraneoualy with the construction 
Intercolonial Railway. Let us insist upon 

k our rights. Now is the time.

Th^/Star" Speaketh

k When the editor of the ill-favored organ 
7 Howick toryism has to answer an op 

lent, he invariably does so by declaring 
he is ‘ wrothy’, or some childish 

buncombe of that sort. When he states 
that we wrote wrathliy respecting the Clerk 
of the Peace’s printing, he simply tells an 
untruth such as no honorable man would be 
gailtyof, but asitseemstobehisnaturalele
ment, we can but pity where, otherwise, we 
■houldfoel contempt. The Signal has hadthe 
patronage long enough, has itf That’s 
splendid argument for kicking it. did 
servant’s need not apply. Why, accord
ing to that, all of onrmiblic officials should 
give place to the flNr*et of ignorant up
starts that comes dong; It is all very fine 
to talk about old statutes, but we hap
pen to know that in the Premier’s 
opinion the Government has noth
ing to do with matters which are paid 
out of County funds. Even the Clerk of 
the Peace will admit that if his offiee it 
a purely governmental one, he has hi 
Some hard tustles with the Audit Board 
about his pay. Thefact is Mr. Hays made 
the transfer of this patronage a quid pro 
quo for his voting fight, and tho Gov 
ment made some of the most childish ex
cuses for its action in the matter, such as 
a reference to a letter promulgated to the 
press long, long ago with regard to confed
eration, which, by the way, we have al
ways supported. The Star should not 
mention the Co. Council contract, The 
conree pursued by itself and its friends in 
that matter was simply outrageous. We 
wish to say one word more f ifthe Huron 

JSignal cannot live without the patronage 
of any government, it tho aid die. Lot 
the Star say os' nT ich.

Prom Behind the Curtains.

McTBewt*Co..2ii.lJ Young. tod H Ctortsswwtt15 
nupey Some-let M MoTaggtvt a Co. .ted M MdUiggait

THOKoutm-aasD cattl*.
Mfteh Ow having relied calf hi lMS-let M Snell, 

tod R Cemochau : One year oM heifer-let H Snell ; 
Boû Cdf(spring)- let* *cTM6«t.tod R CerooeSen.

HAM VI un OKADK CATTL*.
«WW having relied eekIn ISSS-let R (tonoehan. 

tod KCreeewett ; Twoywr old helfer-letBCmwett 
an. Jr., 2nd R UaraonheB ; One veer <dd heifer--let R 
Cnmoehiui, 2nd J Broedtoot; Heifer calf fepring)~let 
J Row. 2nd 8 Carwwhea ; Bull Calf (eprlng>-let R 
Carnochan. 2nd R Camoehea ; Yoke two year old 
steers—1st R Camodwn, 2nd Wm Jenkins ! Yoke

oRiM/asa/Mnaflt
or heifer—let Wm Cunt?. M A Rk**t : Yoke working 
oxeu—1st Wm Gbrlwtt, 2nd J Fair.

emsae—LBicssrsni awo Twnn.caADse.
Jctwea- M«we. Sweet Bell andI Carrta Aead/nm 

—1st C Lowry: Khearllagram—let H Snell.todll Bell : 
Rem lamb- 1st J Cowan, 2nd W Sloneman ; Pair of 
aged ewes having raised iambs In 1WS—let H Buell, 
2nd W J Bigglne ; Pair of eheerMng ewee-let H 8neU, 
2nd J Cowau : Pali of ewe Uunbe—1st J Cowan.

()UT8WOLDS AS» THKIH OB.1DWB. V
Aged rniV-let C !)al<tod A Bleuet, Sheeriln* ram 

--1st H Knell.2nd J PvrteTHtem lamb-lit K floven- 
lock. 2nd J Porter: Pair aged ewe* hexing raised lamlH 
In 1868—1st H Knell, 2ndJe* Koutheombe: Pair eheer- 
linc ewee-fet J Porter.'tod C Dale : Psif ewe Umlm 
—1 iJiteUthcombe, 2nd R Oovertlo<* ; Pair felted- 
ewes or wethers—lit J Dickson, 2nd W J Blggina

MO6--LAB01 hiked.
flow having Uttered in 1S68—1st 8 Jones ; Boar pig, 

litter'd iu 1868—1st J Shipley. 2nd J Shipley ; Sow pig 
littered iu 1868—1st J Shipley, 2nd J Shipley.

SMALL BREED#.,
Boar—let T ÏA*e, 2nd W O Fowler : Sow having lit 

tv red in 1868—let MOharlosworth. 2nd W O Fowler . 
Boor pig. littered in 18«8-Ist D McHhannoek 2nd B

Ami». Atoal : lyjj'*» *£

i_. -la JtaAr» John Retrnberry, 2nd Saninel Ttir 
Zr TSCmmtSold.teeri: Jewel Csmh# iMcow

rain Wm Slflurmau, 2ud Win Blair : rim ,hte™F£' 
1?» Miuii e«l»ib,au|* ,t5f"|!2'i]jA liS

Biggins. Boar, Urge breed, John Dunpesy. *•"* 
MttctoU ; mv, £rgv Lfted, John toed ; >rn““* ^

Tftxe&TLteta.
and LesUe/Clinton, hlghlv recommended.Isiidi. unrAarMSST,—Judges. Mows, fno. IfcAto- 
tar. of Hay ; Scott Men*xet>niortMd ; ton ‘ * 
Ravfleld Best 6 lha flesh butter. Jdbu Mt-Cash. xn« 
rims Simuson -20 lbs salt butter, Win llerblion. 2nd 
Jn* Lagan^io lbs cheese. Ja» Cambell ; feotory de^-i 
itowT.ii,. r»..toA_M

Stoneman ; 2 toa.

, --------- --------- -----------------------alike creditable to Mr nw_ lu w ----------------- ..
complainant, and thvm »riificatiouno doubt j Oran* the subcontractor and satisfactory to thoae who j Cnw;7u . How Pig littered In lWtt-Ist D McShsn 

of hi, prim,Irai, the Judge sent up the c»e Ba„ 4 Gi|m0,lr ereot, “c,‘12"d K Cn*‘"“

to the OMlZl*, where, if proceeded »ith, ! ingsitewetean. saw and stare i
■ be ronnlng In a few week*some interesting revelations may bo looked

for. ITiearticles in the Banner for nhich , , . , .. .
, „ , ... * lowing eboloebit of chlrogrsphy tbs other day .

tile editor woatreated ae a criminal, were; ApreU 211866-deareerinowtakthe tlm torit to
elm, to, and IngM « well » Zapn-po, ^

fh^inodar agenst J meconell h ------------- *undoTtthe.circuinstances. Something must 
be rotten about the judicial macliinery in 
Kent when all thelocal practitioners, save 
one, are arrayed against lit* further pro 
gros*. Judges are public; serrant», are 
handsomely paid, and afe amenable to 
public opinion for their sins, either of 
omiosion or commission, like ordinary 
mortals. In their judicial capacity they 
are called upon to enquire iqk», and decide 
between right and wrong, in^other words 
to “ administrate justice,” and when in 
his own chiyacter and conduct, any J udge 
exhibit» a disregard of what is right and 
juat, particularly in matter» affecting hi» 
jwrsonal interest», and takes refuge under- 
the délaya, quirks and quibbles of law to ' 
perpetuate, or otherwise neglect his duties 
»o that both the profession and the public 
suffer inconvenience and lose thereby, we 
assort it to be the duty ofpublic journalists 
to call attention to the evil, fairly and 
lioqestly, and with a view to its abate
ment. ^

County Temperance Convention.

• Our reporter picked up the fol-

A Comity Convention of delegates from, 3n „6 JutDiMt. p.
, « . , , V , . ^ 7 by Revs. Price and Bnetol.he various lodges of ludepefldent Good „ _ .

Templars of this County will-be held in 
Goderich, commencing on Thwwday the 
22nd inst. J. W. Ferguson Es^pf Ham
ilton, Grand Worthy Secy, will be in 
attendance.

„ ________ _______but leaver had no that of
ofcbltlngyoa

This being the season of shows,
we give up nearly all onr space to-day to report» exhib
itions held la various sections of the County. We are 
glad to be able to say that every one of them proves 
conclusively thut sericulture to makteg rsi-ni advances.

feST The Kinlugg B. Plooghtnir Match
will be held on the fern of R. Cameron lot », coo. 1*. 
W. Wswanoah, on Wed. the Dit last

BEAFORTH.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Weather.—We had a cold snap last 
week, and one morning a little snow.

The woods are now completely 
yellow.

(tj* The Wesleyan Metjiodist church 
will hold the annual missionary,meeting 
on the I8th inst. The Revs. Mr Price, 
and C. Bristol will address the meeting at 
7,30 p. m. Sermons will be preached on 
Sabbeth at 10;30 a. in. andt^G;30 p.
The Rev. C. Bristol will preavlk, in Curries 
W. M. churc’’ on the 18th inst. at 2,30 
p muv Missiouary meeting will be held 
on the 20th inst. at 7,30 p. m. Addresses

the various lodges of Independent Good „ . . „
(O Mr Ramsay, has always a firat rate 

stock of lumber on hand—hi* sawed 
shingles are excellent.

STATESMANSHIP.

The Daily Globe of Thursday says :—
The Attorney General of Ontario has at * "* 
last found a question with whioli he can 
deal. Questions of mineral lands, home
stead laws, and free grants are rather too 
large for the grasp of intellect. But he 
feek quite competent to deal with the 
gyeat question of the advertising required 
by "the eheriff and the clerk of the 
for the county of Hurpn. He has decided 

over» proœpt)yf resolutely, snd with the true 
vigor of" a statexmah, thatjthoee officials 
must not send their advertlimenta to tbj 
old, well-established and wilde!y-:iroula- 
ted ‘Huron Signal/ because that is a Re- 
froin newpapei*; bût that they must give 
them to a paper recently established and 
little read, because it is a Tory paper. 
There is some difficulty iu regard to the 
enforcement ol the Attorney-General’s 
edict. Sumo of the lawyers insist that 
their sheriff’s advertisements skill appear 

inly council

(Qr Mr. Mimno, has a capital assort
ment of fruit and all sorts of caddies which 
he sells very cheap.

(tjr Mr. McGregor keeps excellent ten 
id all sorts of groceries. Call and see

hi the'Signal,’ and the count)

____ There is an enormous quantity of
fall wheat and barley sown this season 
compared with others.

Markets. —Last week waa a very 
busy one among the grain dealer», wheat 
came in rapidly, and Barley is bringing 
#1,85 on the street,

Mr Sidney Jacobs, has removed 
from his bid stand, and is now occupying 
the house formerly owned by Mr. Hatt, 

fâr Mr Hickson, has removed into hiu 
new brick store where he has opened out 
a superior stock both of dry goods and 
groceries. He has likewise a splendid 
drug store in connection.

G3* Campbell A Smith are doing a large 
buftifless, who ever wants a good suit of 
clothes should call snd see their splendid

C3" Broadfoot A Grey, have excellent 
window blinds always on hand.

Scobic’s Mill, makes first-class flour, 
(i^y* Stoot McBride, must be well liked 

by the fanners, his house is generally full 
of men, his yard of waggons, and his 
stable of horses.

(C^ Mr. Hill, removes into the, new 
brick store opposite Sliarp’s Hotel, to day.

Pair of fowls, improved breed—1st R Tbwalte*, 2nd 
RGovenlock : Pair of Turkeys—lit Geo Vooper: Pair 
of Bantams—let Wm Wise, 2nd T Lane : Pklr uftioeM 
1st C Dole. 2nd J Khipley ; Pair of Ducks—1st J Wat
son, 2nd Oeo Cooper.

iNPLnraiaa——-—"
Wooden Axle Waggon—lwt'Csntelon à Bro • Iron 

plough—1st John Grey, 2nd R Rnnclmsn : Wooden 
plough—1st R Runr.iman, 2nd Chas Shaw ; Double 
luoiildtwerd plough—1st John Gray. Horae hoe—let 
J Gray, 2nd D McTavteh ; Two horee buggy—lit 
Rumball fc Leslie, 2nd Cantelon A Bro : One horse 
buggy—let Rum hull A Leslie, tod McIntosh A Morriaon : 
Fanning mtll-M M( Taggart A Co. ; Two horse Cult!- 
valor—GleegyW, Mw pltorwil & Co. . Geegptougb—f 
Broadfoot : Pair of Wooden Harrows—R Runciman 
florae liuv ralce—J V Martin ; Turnip Seed Drill—K 
Ferris ; Thraghlng Machine—Gla^ow. Macphenmn A 
Co. : Specimen Cooper's work- Walker A Brv ; Pump 
-D MuUoy.

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
DAIRY PRODUCK.

Judges.—Geo Anderson, John Armstrong, U E Jack' 
son. 5 lb* Fresh butter—1st J Broadfoot ; tod O Mid 
dleton : Keg of jslt butter not lens than 45 lb*.—1st 
R Plewes, gnd T Taylor : Cheese not leas than 50 lira 
factory madc-W O Ptiwler ; Cheese not leas than 15 
Ibe dairy made—1st J M'1 Michael, 2nd Thos Anderson.

2 bushels of Fall wbeaV-lst H Murpbey.tod I Lyon.
1 HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

4jlamed varieties winter apples, * of each—1st H 
Snell, 2nd H Feranl, 3rd Wm Wise ; 4 named varieties 
of Fall Apples, 5 of each—1st McGuire, 2nd J Stewart, 
3rd W Wise; 3named varieties of winter pears. 6of 
each—1st M McGuire,2nd J Stewart; 8 named varieties 
of plums—lit M McGuire ; Named collection of ripe 
grapes. 8 clusters vf each grown in open air—1st C 
Ridout : Plate of yellow crab apples—1st II Murpbcy ; 
3 named varieties of peaches^ of each—1st W Wise,2nd 
J Sparling.

2 kinds of potatoes named, 1 peck of each—1st J Sal 
held, Jr., 2nd C. Dole Sen. ; Four heads winter cabbage, 
named- 1st T Anderson. 2nd J Sparling ; Nine bio d 
beets—1st O Snell, 2nd G Roare ; Nine mangel wurtzels 
—l»t G McMillan, tod J Broadfoot Jr ; Nine swede 
turnips—1st J Rye. 2nd G Snell ; Niue long orange 
carrots—1st O Knell. 2nd J Southcombe ; Nine early 
horn carrots—let R Uovenlock, 2nd G Uoare ; Nine 
white belgtan carruto-let 1 Lyon. 2nd G Snell; Peck 
of onions—let D McShannock, 2nd J Southcombe ; 
12 ears of corn-let D Youill, 2nd W O Fowler : S water 
melons—1st J Watson ; 4 heads cauliflower -1st J 
Hnngrill, 2nd J Southcombe ; Peck of tomatoes—1st J 
Watson 2nd RGovenlock. Extra prise best collection 
of tomatoes, R Hunt Squash -extra prise, J Wateon.

MANUFACTURES.
Juroe*,—F W lrwim Clendenning, P Kelly. Home- 

made quilt-lstT Anderson ; tod Geo W Hall ; Domes
tic cloth, 10 yds—1st T R Foster, 2nd Geo »akes, 3rd J 
Scott : Flannel, 10 yds—1st J Scott, 2nd J i»ngbuttom, 
R Lands bo rough : Pair of bl.inkéts— 1st prize, Wm 
MrDougald, 2nd T R Foster. 3rd 8 Jones , Gentleman's 
saddle—1st Orasslck t Twitohell ; pair of gentleman’s
boot»—1st J Steep; collection of cabinet ware----- Is*
T Stevenson ; Ornamental paintlng-lst O 8 Doan 
Quilt extra priie-ZSouihcOigbe; Boots, extra priae- 
J Stanley, /

/ LADIES WORK.

Judges, MS Molcomson, Mrs Farran, Mrs Pulton : 
Loaf home made bread—1st W O Fowler, 2nd E 
Holmes Tatting-1st Wm Murray ; Extra prize -Wm 
Murray : Chrochet work -1st J L'insley.2nd J W Peter
son ; embroidery le muslin—1st J Mooney, 2nd 
J Sutherland ; Extra prlze-pj .MoOtfey ; EmMuMery in 
811k—1st W C Searle. 2nd J Steep : worsted work, 
raised—let J Beacom, 2sd R Callander ; Braiding--1st 
Wm Murray, 2nd R Callander . Fancy knitting—let u 
8 Doan, 2nd J W Patterson ; 2 pairs woolen seeks—1st 
R Callander, 2nd H Steep ; two pairs woolen stockings 
—1st R Callander, 2nd J Shipley ; Pairwoolen mite- 
let II R Helps. 2nd J Shipley ; Pair woolen gloves—1st 
J Hnther'ana. 2nd J Southcombe ; Gentleman's shirt— 
1st K Holmes. 2nd C .Spooner ; Wax flowers—1st D B 
Htrathv, 2nd W C Searle ; Paperflowers-let M McTag- 
gart,2nd M McGuire.

ier|s from the offiee of the ! 
losln that journal. But 
matters of detail, and do

.nu uuuus, ^ Mr. Ruwell, Manager of the Royal
l.iwML. made a contract tfor ibe publication 1 Canadian Bank, has been suspended. Mr.

When an editor of all men ill the world, 10f n,e »d vertumeii^e from the office of the | Erb, in managing in liis place. Mr. Rus
ks laid aside, temporarilyyfrom aciexors 
and paste-pot, pen, ink and exchangee, it 
takes him some tune to realize tho fact.
Sickness, with him, is, under ordinary 
circumstances, a something not to be men
tioned. A headache is pooh poohed, a 
touch of colic is frowned down, a debilit
ated liver is ordered to go to work quietly 
and thus it goes on from day to day 
Other men can afford time for s littlo 
•iekness and the quiet joys of reOUpdrethm, 
but not so with the poor editor ; as long 
aa his legs can carry him he must turn out

clerk of the peeoes 
these are mere mat)
uot io»ny way affect the great princi[ 

Macdonald has smweded 
That is sufficient to 

those ubo think tho At
torney' Qeucral cannot deal with great 
quesiions. There has been nothing to 
equal it einco the Double Majority wont 
out of inohioD.

uot in#ny way aft 
which Mr. J. S. Mi 
ht 1*1 ing down, 
iilvnee forever iho

“The Bugle is very flat to-day,’’ eays 
portly, well-fed Mr. B. Mr. B. when lie 
tsdka in that way is not sware that the 
wife of the Bugle’seditor is dying, perhaps, 
or that he, the editor, is suffering today 
all the pangs of a sick head-ache, whereas 
yesterday he felt bright aa a new dollar. 
The fact la tfyat a large portion of the work 
of the editors of our country—and we 
think the country, on the whole, has no 
reason to be ashamed of them—«performed 
under circumstances which would appal 
the members of any other profession, ex- 
confing. Dérhans. the'doctors, for whom, 
just now we entertain feelings of great 
respect. But there comes a time when 
the knight of the quill is completely used 
up—when the burning brain refuses to 
work and the fevered hand refuses to 
travel over thepaper—when he goes home, 
lies down, takes advice from the doctor 
and hopesto be able to get up copy 
for to-morrow's paper. There is an 
article he should have written to-day, 
end he eannotputit aside. It gaes through 
hisfevered brain, vainly knockingat the por
tal of every organ known to phrenologists, 
from oombetiveness to conscientiousness. 
It is told that “its no go, wait till to-mor
row.1* The editor tries to sleep, and this 
undischarged duty follow» him,pinches him, 

-punches hiahead, and finally an imaginary 
“devil” walks in and demands “more cony 

. air, two columns to getup yet !” Then the 
man starts up in terror to find that he is 
downright sick, played out ! Then come» 
the doctor and doses more or less nauseous, 
feverish nights whenitseemsthat the bless
ed light never will break through the win
dow, and the patient who has been pour
ing lemonade down his throat by the quart 
thinks he would give the world to stand 
Up to the neck in Lake Huron, or drink 
for» week at some bubbling fountain. 
How queer under such circumstances to 
meal the eunvenation of men “whose 
belly is their god" and who could dispose 
id a pound sad » quarter ol fat beef steak 
St a sitting. Ugh, the coarse brutes ! How

.

Ontario Gazetteer and General Di
rectory.

Wo are pleased to notice that our en
terprising friends Messrs. Robinson & 
Cook, of the ‘‘Toronto Daily Telegraph," 
are interested in and about issuing from 
theirpieM, the shove work,under the name 
of C. E. Anderson A Co, Directory Pub
lishers, Toronto. The wofk Li one much 

; wanted, and will bo after tho Directory 
published in 1857, by J^hn Lovell, Esq., 
of Montreal. It will conjoin a full and 
complete Historical and Statistical ac
count of every city, town village and 
pojt office neighborhood in the Province, 

ith full information as to lands,qualities, 
soil, approximate value,mill sites* \Y oter

—,____msuing
sell was highly respected in Sesforth.

Mr. Logan’s large imported stock 
of goods has attracted such a swarm of 
eWitomero that ho has to engage extra 
clerks to get them attended. fFT

(O Mr. John Martin, is first-rate at 
all sorts of job work, give him a call.

— Save your money and buy your tobacco at Dotlor 

— Buy your Ribbons at D-itior* Co.

■MM
do ; 2 Due. spring wi

Tough, 2nd John TorraiK# ; one bush tirortbj swd#, 
Hugh McGregor, 2nd Samne! Dimer ; Bag 
Wm Hurbtaon ; 1 bu» onions, Mathew Wwttoxo. W» 
ere Uonarv prizes, basket of evru, De’*}l‘T0j2tLei5! r 
flowers, Mrs John Allen ; factory fulled «-loth, J •* 
Foster : flannel, do ; best j bus apples, WmSk-ncmain 
2nd tiem Turner ; beat*, Tho* Cook -;. eabN*. Andre* 
Stinson : carrots, John 1 roytr ; 10 yd* doth, do. mo 
Oeo Beatty ; 10 yd* snttlnvtt. none ; 10 yd» ttuinci, 
David Yonel. tod do. iwirbkukeU, Anurew DmuM, 
2nd James Comtwll : poirNucks, Tboe Sell» ; risking*. 
Jae « ambell : mitts, Andrew Duaean. ; P#«h "«* 
quilt, Jbu Troyer : skein woolen yam, Jae C,Udwcii 
stovkingv, Thos 8imp<on ; pair tine hoots, Tho* hook 
oaree do, do ; cabinet work, Oeo IHehL

If Whalen again. B new trial demanded, bnt the 
en land for Detlor* Co.'s Import-.-d »U wool »encli
leriuoes at 4» cents is daily increasing.

Wroxeter Show.
I

ThoFatl Show of tbs Howick Agriculture! Society 
row held in Wroxeter on the 7th Inst., the day was 

everything that could .1* desired, and tlm show 
way a divided improvement on former years, tli 
her of exhibitors being 47- number of on trie* 214 Frizes 
awarded fSf 50, The following Is the prise ’let 

Houses,--36ewtrirs. Judge», Samuel Black, Bluevale; 
John Johnston. Howick ; John Chambers, Brimoi». 
Best span of horse», Wm Hastings, 2nd Win Wright. 
Beat brood mare. Oeo Harris, 2nd J W Court»?. Best 
2 y onr old colt, Wm HayUou, 2nd J McLaughlin. Ih-'t 
2 year old Ally, Jae Robinson, 2nd Roht McKee, Bed

steers, R Davie. Snd W
McLaren; beat bull oelf,
do; best heifer eelf, J_______f ___ __
MdAroni bto yoke wetting oien, Denial 
Dell, Snd A McLnren.

Sl**,r,rPSLr5a' W Stonemnn, Snd 
W Ml, 3rd P McEwen; W yeutingi 
It Manning; beet rnm lemb, D Mctu™, 
2nd A McEwen, 3rd W Stone men; beet 
pur breeding eww, Wm Stonemnn, 2nd 
k Manning, 3rd W Stenemen; best yearl
ing ewee, R Manning, 2ndDM«Bwen, 3rd 
j Stewart ;beti P«r ew. bmbe, W &mdem, 
2nd D MX wen, 3rd R Manning: beet oiir 
fot ewes, B. AndMion, 2nd O McEwen; 
beet fat wethem, A McEwen.

Pius—Beet boer, A McEwen, 2nd Jet 
White: beet low boring littered in 1;
W Elder, 2nd .1 Ow, Srd J MemhilH™. 
boar littered in 1808, J Psneon, 2nd Jee 
Bell: Into euw littered in 1868, A McEwen, 
2nd W Bell.

nraon nrrAimtsxT
Ob.uk AXD Root».—Judge»-Mr Ceeh', 

Seaforth, Mr Tornbnlt, UVe ehore, end 
Mr Brown, ZnrMi. Beet 2 bnle fell wheel, 
A Bell, 2nd T Nntrn, 3rd W BeU: beet 2 
buehi apriug wheat, J Hunter, 2nd Wm 
Stenemen, 3rd A Bell; beet 2 bneh hnrley 
Wm Sronemen, 2nd W Elder, 3rd Time 
Boothron; beet poUtoe cite, W yj,» guj 
P. Manning.' best common white, R Bell. 
2nd Wm BeU; bent common blent, Rlob'd 
Manning. 2nd R Leng; beet lerge white" 
lienee, w Roll, 2nd R Pettereon; beet smell 
white pee.-, R Dene, 2nd D McEwen; 
lent Meek ev*d pew. Win BeU, best blue 
]*casp ,1 White; beet indien «irn, J Leng, 
2nd W Tnuuhlit; beet potatoes, J Murray, 
2nd R Pettersou, 3m H O'Brien, 4th A 
McEwen: best four rod.csrrote, N Spirry, 

-odisn "

-ssasss
W IHgueir. 3rd A. —Why le n PoHewnen lflie » ,ued ««
y wLÎ“If,e,k-îBî ”e,™e I—Beene* yen meet took toP 
J Treqwelr, »ul A ti Snd him out. .

UT The oteaatiAf Betltt * Co.'s |6 Over

DIED

At Goderich, on the 6th October. ii*4a»*i 
Mr. Nicholas Duylb, in thê 60th yv*r
of kis age.

At Goderich, on the 8th inat.« Kiuil^1’* 
bua, youngest daughter of Mv. Samuel 
Wright, aged S months and lPdaye.-

BIRTH

At Fort Erie On, the 2nd inst, the wife of 
Mr. Willixm Bdon,^Custom Department,

O- M. Trueman*» Auction Sale Regis, 
try.

Xttt fttttrtffnttfnis.

partneïïsTiTF,
rHltreJ 
1 the vll- 

^hniluws

gBissetsMsspa-firs
VERITY & R0S».

dSïSffsttSSSt1®185*
Franvvstow n, Oct. 5th,

NOTICE.
HsàfMS

* 16ih. Ferra Stock, Jurées Ogileii, loi f, 7th ran. I ___
‘ mw.l*cllde<*»rm«ucll. lot31.16»roe tied- jiQRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

‘ «né. fWiw fli-cfc, Wm \eeng.ttmvel Hto.nèér -Jw .-Nlr,

■---------------- 2™n“s2 to -'tu"Lr„r;.nfethey «.to ewto nwlr to «II. 
i£2, to* WtonUy to wdL Ttoy will tefcto 

to noee ,n the Province ss tor ss work sad
““TÏÂmt, ^

wOlUfewaA all that ran be desired. In «my os* they 
have gtvon entire eetiiifectioD, ami no pslns or expsew 
will be spared Inmsklug them worthy of a oonttnuaMe 

...w in orifer we ma. be* Vie to supply
**" •tlriisWi1 ti “ *

coMMBmetAit.

PORT OP OODBMOH ________
... - -< , —, ,, the demand for reapers, it wllllw savustm1 uist mieno.

Reported specially for the Semi- » eejuy i ^ purchaser* should send In tArir nntom at o■c^ lest * 
Siyualhy Mmets. Owe. RmraeLL & Co., w» w. «w.M to ..yl, Mw.to.je 
Commission Merchant*, Ac., Harbor Quay,

2ml W Sundora; best J acre 
2nd D

acre Swedish tur
nips Wm Sanders, 2nd D Mack; best1 
acre man got wortéel, W Sanders, 2nd N 
Snirry; best onions, W Sanders, 2nd G 
Ross: best, cabbage, H O’Brian, 2nd Thos 
Lamb: blood lx>et». G Ross; Apples. Jas 
llell, 2nd T Naim, 3rd A Bell, 4tn R Pat-

________ _____________  ____ prise irom invnps; j Honthroe; crapes T Lamb, 2nd P Mc-
NotL forth, best foal frvm StsllLn Raiabow, TIkm t 3rd ^|n E,der; fullej eloth| Wm 
Header*» Dllggw|, 2nd J Luker, 3rd W Bell ; aati-

nett, D Mack; blanketing, R Patterson, 
2nd J Laing, best 12 lbs salt butter, T 
Naim, 2nd A Bishop, 3rd A BeU; best 5 
llw fresh butter, R Manning, 2nd W BeU, 
3rd R BeU; best 10 lb» daily cheese, Wni 
Bell, 2nd N Shirty ; beet factory cheese, J 
Hunter.

Ladies’ Wori .—Best pair woolen socks, 
D Mack, 2nd R Patterson, 3rd R Patter- 
sun; best pair woolen mittens. D Mack; 
best patched quilt, W Boll; best fancy 
quilt, D Mack, 2nd R Patteraon; beet cov- 
crlit, B Ferguson, 2nd D Dick, 3rd Jas 
Fanson. . „

Extras—Best chimise, W BeU, 2nd Jas 
Fanson, best fancy work, J Fanson, 2ild 
Miss Sharp. Mr. John Luker exhibited 
some aU-wool flanneL Mr. H’y O'Brian
some union flannel, and Mr. G McLeod, 
some home-made bread and Tomatoes. 
All otitohich was highly tecommaoded.

feel, Thu*Heudenioa,»idOr'o Harris. Beet ywllug |u t a A Wi . ...
c*U, J W Oourlay, tod Alex Johmteu Butt fllty, • /k « . r> t n_ <>nri T Nnim 3rd
Ja. Aud.irw.li,tint Dti.til Kan. towwddl. houe.-lk. |#eAunt-|»a™, K Lang, 2nd 'r Nairn, 
Johnsto*, irad John Job. Extra jirizen from iituipo», j Ronthroe; grapes T Lamb, 2nd P Me-

Cattle,"--» entries, tstne Judges a* for liorwc 
‘ • bull, over S rears »ge oonsidervd, Jame* Priiigit-

«ng bull, Joseph Anderson, 2ud Lawreitre 
est milch cow, Geo Fortune, 2nd John Job.

Beet 2 year old heifer, Wm. Thompson, 2nd Geo Fortune.
“ * yearling heifer, Lawrence Lovell. 2nd Rol.t Ulck- 

Beet yoke of oxen,” Win Wright. 2nd James 
Pringle. Best 8 year old steers Hugh Hamilton Sen.
Best heifer calf, John McTavtoh. Beat beeve. Joeeph 
Anderson. 2nd H. Hamilton, Sen.

Hhekp, -25 entriv», Judge* of sheep and swine,
Samuel Anderson, Bluevale ; Thomas Watson, Ainlev- 
*.d!!e ; Jobs tbusdfeot, do. Kr*? -ge considered.
J W Oourlay, 2nd 11 Hamilton, Hen. Best ram lamb,
Robt Richardson, 2u.l John HcTavtoh, Best ewe 
John W Oourlay. Sud Robt Richardson. Beat shearling 
ewe, J W Oourlay, 2nd do. Beat ewe lamb. II Hamil
ton, Jr., 2nd H Hamilton''on. Best fat sheep, Wm.

8wiwK.— 2 entries. Best brood sow, H Hamilton 8eu.,

Grain,—16 entries, Judges of grain, dairv produce, 
iota *c., John Messer, Bluevale ; Andrew Muir. Ain- 

leyville ; Wm Robinson, Garrick. Rest 2 bus. fall 
wheat, Robt McKee, 2nd Alex Thomvsen. Best 2 bus. 
spring wheat, Robt McKee, 2nd James Elliott. Best 2 
bus peaa, Robt McKee. 2nd Joseph Anderson. Best 
*'! ear* corn, James Elliott 

D/ iry Produce. 16ent"e»t 20 lbs packed bnttei.Iaw- 
rence Ijovell. 2nd Alex Thompson, 5rd George Haris.
Hest 5 lhe fresh butter, 1st John Gemmlll, 2nd do. 3rd 
James Elliott. Best 10 lbs cheese, George Harris.

Roots, Ac—36 entries. Best 2 bushels potatoes.
John MyTa^iah, toil John Gemmlll, Srd James Elliott,
Best msliei- swede turnips, John McTavish, 2nd 
John Gemmlll. Best bu» any other kina,James Elliot 
Best 1 doz. beeli, Alex Thempson. Best dozen ear- 
rota, Alex Thompson, Best peck onions, John Martin,
2nd David Rae. lMt 1 doz cabbage, Mrs Day* Rest 
4 doz cauliflower, Joseph Thompson, 2nd Geo Gibson.
Best doz apples, D Martin, 2nd John Gciumill. Best 
crab apples, Mrs Days. Best 3 bunches gripes. John 
Zimmer. 2nd do.

Domestic Manufacturm,—46 entries. Best home

Kn doth, Alex Thompson, 2nd Joseph Anderson 
t home spun flannel. Alex .Thompson. 2nd do „ Best 
drugget, John Gemmlll. 2nd Alex Thompson. Beat nett 

double ham1 as, Joeeph Thompson. Best cabinet work 
Allen k Hodgson. Best tin ware. W H Terry. 2 
reversible coats by Robt Dickson ; 1 piece sateuette J.
Gemnull, and a squash by Mr, Martin, recommendod 
by the judges.

Ladies Department,—17 entries. Judges, Mrs 
Dickson, Mm Days and Mrs J B Vogt. Best pound 
of yarn, MreWrn Hastings 2nd David Gemmlll. Best 
pair women’s stockings, Jas Wood, Best pair seeks,
Land Martin. Best pair mit* Jas Wood, 2nd D Martin.
Best patched quilt, Oeo Gibs- . 2nd Samuel Johneton.
Best quilt any other kind, David Martin, 2nd do. Best 
10 lbs maple sugar, John 8. Milne Best loaf bread,
J W Gourlay, tod Wm Hastings. Best crochet work,
Jas Doubledee, 2nd Robt Rtuhanlson Best piece em
broidery. John Sanderson. 2nd Jaiue* Doubled ee. Best 
work in berlin wool, Robt Gibson. The Judges recom
mended the following. Netting by Mrs Geo Gibson.
Caw of wax flowers, Mrs. Finds!. Hand screens,
Mrs Robt. Gibson Hard soap, Mrs J W Oourlay.
Braiding work, Mrs Sandersnu.

WM LAWR1E. Secretary.

OuL^t. -Spray for Saugw.n, 1

ARRIVALS.
- Spray from riaugeen, Frt * i*oa 

Barque Valletta from Osw»io, salt.

of orders cooil 
WARRANTED 
Coll and ei

lias in teJ late. 
I.r>-Repairing
re. Cborgesi

, done In all branebw. Moderate.

i, Fr’t * pas.
do.

__ Barque Valletta for Chicago. Goderich «alt. 
li.-Cascoden for Detroit, hart.
IX—Stiver Spray for Saugeen frt s pas

VERITY A R088.
France*town. October Ith, INS. wSS.

FOr «ale Cheap.

TWO TABLK TOPS of finely poMahed marble, For 
further particulars apply at this Ofloe.

| Godsnch. 12th Oct, 1888 iwll 4L

DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.OODBRIOH MONEY MARKET,

Cto*ev.r, Tuto.{to>toUr tor U» SI,Mlt>! jmHt p.bltolstot ltolti
J. Dean. Exchange Broker. | 1 existlngbetwee» the underilgued has this day

West St. Goderich.

Goderich, Oct. 13, 1868.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS

Morning-78* Afternoon -74* for Canada fond» 
78 for Silver.

•ELLISO AT
Motulug- 73 Afternoon—78) for Canada fond

to.^,.t..................JÜ.Lv.v:r^vv«l n««»«

been dissolved by mutual consent.

Exeter. 6th-O'tobcr, IMS.
■y** niutiB.V*. IlLlTON.

...6Buying at...............................
Selling at ....................................................’
Bank of Upper Canada bille.................r-^»

tiT Partie* at a distance will pUase note 
tKat oriitrt hy mail or exprt*t,. trill receive 
prmnpt attmtion at carrent rates.
r r UJ. Dun.

rr Tlir Urgwt snd itork of Mr Ik* Cloike
to at Detior k Co.’a

(4T J. C. C.—The postage on your pep- 
i of our mier would be 15 cents c

ty Try j. c. Detior A Co.’e dollar Tea.
— The Goderich Salt fkr enmmases the Syracuse salt 

—buy your Clothing at Dttlorl Co.'a.

Bluevale-

priroogea, a.um.v...,, «t,., j*xty ^ .fc, the

professions, merchats rod manufactures, Moved and secjnded that Mr.

Goderich Township.

V Council Meeting,
The Council met atr Hoineeville, accor

ding to adjoummBnt, no Monday the 5th, 
Oct. 68 Pre*eut\ the Reeve and all the 
councillors. The Wmtes of last meeting 
were read and approved. The account ol 
R. Wilson, for a sheep killed by a dog or 
dog< certified to before - Messrs. Pollock, 
and Piper J. PY amounting to four dol- 
lare and fifty cents. Moved by Mr. Pol
lock, seconded by Mr. Ford, That Robert 
Wilson, be paid $4,50.—Carried. The 
account of Wm. Connell for two sheep 
killed, fortified to before Geo. Cox ,and 
Henry Ford J. P's., amounting to 87. 
Moved by Mr. Pollock, seconded by Mr. 
Cox. That William Connell be paid seven 
dollars*—Carried. The amount of James 
Hay, for gravel f ir the 34th division of 
road, certified by tho pathmaater, amount
ing to S8. Moved seconded ahd carried, 
Tlrnt Jas. Hay, be paid eight dollars. The

I nra.Aiml of I» ioknann flW Jrt «In» Jrtllur*
ihmaster.

Stanley Show at Varna

From nur own Reporter.
The good people of Stanley, have had 

to-<L»y, another opportunity of compare 
ing the products. Rain and Stanley show 
often come together, it even threatened 
this morning, but ultimately turned out a 
fine day. There was about the usual 
gathering of people. The stock about an 
average—bat the inside department, with 
the exception of grain wo would say, was 
almost a failure—back from what it used 
to be ; and said but little for the enter
prise of the township. W'e missed the 
show of home», being engaged inside, but 
was informed that it was fully up to the 
average, and that there was some good 
colts. The show of cattle was rather re
markable for nearly the entire absence of 
the black Gallaways we used to see here, 
a kind of grade largely used with Durham, 
having taking their place, ™ 
of heifers, was excelle

i pat! 
Acheson be

&c. ; also, a full lilt of the Executive, 
Senators, Members tod Officials of the 
Dominion and Local Governments, with 
all the Municipal Ûflnitls of Ontario, 
and a large amount of other useful infor
mation of much yralue including, 
as fully as e.n# bo procured, all 
information relative to the Bed 
River end Lake Superior sections of the 
Province. Tho canvassers for the work 
are in tho field, and we would warmly 
recommend eurNfriends to give them 
evbry facility an<K information in their 
power, ami by all avaus patronise the 
work both hy subscriptions and advertise
ments. Messrs. RoBekracN A Cook 
have just issued from theirpress a Direc
tory of the City of Toronto/Xliioh is a 
spkndid book, and docs them groat credit 
and we hope no doubt the Ontario Gaset- 
teer will be of the eame stamp.

Coals to Nbwcastle. — The barque 
‘ Valette’ brought a load of salt to Gode
rich last week. We trust no one here
abouts will be "unpatriotic enough to pur
chase it.

fcj- Dotlor * Co.'i 5c hsirnet».
D* Aln.un lcr KM Glove, at Oetiv: * Co. V

That John Deaves be 
Moved by Mr. Fon . 
Cox, Ttyat the sum of ti 
graute<f by this —11 4

by Mr. 
dollar» be 
Expended

hiring men to fill gravel to improve 
t of the 16th Con. opposite lot 85.— 
tied. Moved by Mr. Cox, Seconded

The turn out 
excellent, friend Anderson’s

Tire Bluevale ami Winghatu Agricultural Society 
eld their fall show In this village on Friday 9th 

October. The following I* the priie list :
Best span of draught home, Wm Hastings, 2nd Wm 
rhnst-in, 3rd Peter Fisher Rest span or horses fur 

general purposes, iSomael Black, 2nd Andrew Gray. 3rd 
Thos Freeborn. Best brood mare and colt John Farrow, 
tod Thos Anderson. Srd Robt Currie. Beet 2 year old 
colt, James Anderwm, 2nd Robt McAllister, 8rd Robt 
McAllister, Beat yearling colt or filly, J W tiourUv, 
2nd Robt Mc Allister, Srd Thos Henderson. Best saddle 
horse, 8 B Fralick, 2nd James Caesar. Srd Robt Miller 
Best ball 3 years old and upwards, Robt Currie, 2nd 
Robt Yeo, 3rd do Donald McLean. Best bull 2 years 
old and upwards, Wm Isbistor. Best bull one year old, 
Jno Deacon. Best milch cow, having had acalfln 1866, 
Wm Hastings, 2nd Wm Kmlth.Srd Wm Anderson. Beet 
2 year old heifer. Jo» Caeear, 2nd S Black. Ird John 
Gardner Best 1 year old heifer, Robt Maxwell, 2nd 
Wre Smith, 3rd Wm Anderson Best yoke of oxen, 
Robt Saddler. 2nd Adam Reid. 3rd Peter Fowler. Be<t 
4 year old steer,Win Isbistor,2nd wm Hostings, 3rd Wm 
Anderson. Beet3 year old steer, Wm UbHster, 2nd 8 
Black, 3rd James Caesar. Beet 2 year old steer 8 
Black. 2nd Andrew «'.ray. Beet bull calf 8 Black, 2nd 
Thoe Richardson. Best fat beeve, Andrew Gray, 2nd 
Win lsbleter. Beet ram, (age considered)! WOourlay, 
2nd ltobt Currie. 3rd Geo McKay. Best shear!'
L Lovell,2nd J W Gourlay. 3rd Thos Htolop. 1 
lamb Geo McKay, 2nd Jno Robertson Beet pair of 
«Wee, having raiaed Wmbe In 1868, Robt Richardson. 
2nd Thoe Und, 3rd Thos Richardson. Beet pair of 
shearling, J W Gourlay, 2nd Jno Robertson. ** ~‘
lamb, Geo McKny 2nd J Robertson, Best!--------.
Anderson, tod do Geo Altchluon. Beet sow Urge breed, 
W H Ireech, tod do. B«*t boar imall breed GeoCoultto. 
Best fall wheat, Robt Ou nie. 2nd Geo Aitchtooii, Srd 
t'ha< Henderson. Best spring wheat» Geo Robertoon, 
2nd Adam Reid, 3rd Wni lehtoUr. Best barley, flioa 
Anderson, 2nd Chas Henderson, 3rd Thos Htolop. Best 
white oat», Geo Robertson, 2nd W J Johnston, 3rd W.n 
lsbleter. Beet large uoaiL Johu Farrow, 2nd W J John- 
Hton. Beat pea», ematif Samuel Black. 2nd Oeo Coultie. 
Best timothy seedfTboe Und, 2nd Chaa Henderson. 
Beat ludion corn, J4hn Farrow, 2nd J Dulmage. Best 

id Peter Fiaher. Bcsl

To the editor of the Signal.
y Starlit. Get 10, 1868.

Please allow me a remark or two in 
regard to your report of our Fall Show, 
which 1 had no opportunity of seeing be
fore it went to the press. There is no 
particular mention made of a ram lamb, 
shewn by Hugh Love, Sen., Hay ; it got 
the first prise at the South Huron Show, 
the second prix» at the Provincial Exhi
bition held at Hsmiiton, and is a very 
fine animal. He is from the herd of Mr. 
K eussal, M arkham. M r. Love has taken 
a step in the right direction and we hope 
this will not betbe last of his importation 
of stock. Farmers who pay large iums 
for animals and bring them from a dis
tance into our County deserve every env 
couragemect from fheir brother farmers. 
On behalf of the Directors of the Stan
ley B. Ag. S , I desire to thank Mr.Love 
for giving us an opportunity of seeing his 
prise lamb, ... .Yours, very truly,

' Geo. Andeison,
President Stanley, B. A. 8.

HT The Townsend Troup I» coming, but Detior k 
Co. '• Aberdeen Winceys have just arrived.

paid $9 60. The account of 8. W. Mount- 
castle, for gravel 111, ordered to be paid.
Tho account of Wm. Cololough jr. for 
work done on the side road opposite lot 
31 between the 10th and 11th ooneaeions 
amounting to $6,60 certified bjr the R.
Commissioner. Moyed by Mr. Pollock 
seconded by Mr. Ford, That Wm. Ool- 
clbugh, be paid $6,60. The aoodent of 
John Deaves, sen. for work done on the 
16th con. for tumpiking and building a
bridge on the side line between lota 36 and___|_____
30, amounting to thirty fivedollara. Moy- ymir pockets, nor turn up your hands, and 
ed by Mr. Ford, seconded by 0”>>tbe white o“

pure bred breed Durham bull, had some- 6 lhe John FvTT': ^...Ad-1,n. .II.ee'1,,.r."
thing to do with this, we think,he showed a wm - 
very good bull calf, and some good grade 
heifers. Sheep, and pigs, were not largely 
represented, but a few choice animals 
were to be seen, Mr. Stoneman, as usual, 
turned out a very good pen of sheep.
Implements were not numerous, Shaw of 
Bayfield,had something good in the plough 
line, and Brad son, late of Franc is to wp, 
now of Locin, was as usual strong in 
ploughs, and showed a very good arrang 
ment of a gang plough. A glance insii 
and we find, both as regards quantity and 
quality a very good display of grain, Delhi's 
wheat taking the lea ’ in fall wheat, Tread
well, should have come next, but the 
judges gave the blue ribbon to a bag of 
white flint. “Why, in these days of midge” 
is best known to themselves. Amongst the 
spring wheat, we found a bag of very ex
cellent, heavy, smooth looking California,

•'* wamia ♦!»«•« #4" liwilre m it
only came in second beet. Butter, but 
few entries, hut very good. Factory 
cheese-well represented by Mr. Wells.
Some splendid furniture by Mr. Diehl of 
Varna. This, we think, ends the inside.
Upon the whole we would say, that this 
show, does not at all represent the town
ship of Stanley, it can do five times better 
than this. Turn in farmer» of Stanley, 
don’t longer allow a few to stand in the 
breach keeping your society from death, 
put your own shoulder» to the wheel, im
prove your stock and crop, and bring it 
out, and dont oorae with your hands in

THE MARKBT6

CHEAP BOOKS.
Tennyson, complete foMOc., 1q post 50o.
Rums, do 20c., i do 26c.
Moore, v do 20c., do 25|.
Longfellow, da 20c., do 25o.
snd an immense variety of otber Cheep 

Books
JUST OPENED,

At th,

-SIGNAL” 0

The new Militia Act.—We understand 
that the Adjutant-General decided before 
leaving for Europe, that all Volunteers 
who had served throe years in the force 
previous to the 1st of October last, can 
withdraw after re-enlistment on giving six 
months notice. No provision is made 
the Act for this class of Volunteers, al
though it provides for those who have 
served a part of three years’ term, prior to 

date of "*thee f the new Act coming into force.
- All the new style» In Mantle Cloths are at Detior

- The Government trip to Fort William a eucce»» 
but Detior A Co.’e tailoring establishment a complete 
succès» -a perfect fit guaranteed.

Oct. 13 , 1868.
$1:10 (A 1:26

1O0 9 105
6:50 (A 6:50
0:40 (A 0:45
0:70 (A 0:75
0^5 (A 1:10
6KX) (A 6:00
0:60 d 060
0:20' (A 0:21
0:11 rA U2Î
9:00 9 IQ JW
6:00 CA o\50
2:60 (A 0:00
6:00 CA 6:50

. 1:60 CA 260
0:60 9 0:75
2:00 (A 3:60
a-20 (8 0:25

.. 0:00 tt 0:40

Goderich,
Fall Wheat.....................
Spring Wheat................
Flour ...................... .
Oats................................
Peas................ ................
Bariev............................
Pork.............................. ..
Potatoes.........................
Butter................... ...
Eggs.......................................
Hay, P ton.......... ............ ****
Hides (green)......... ......... 6:00
Wood.................. .
Beef, perewt..........
Peaches...................

Pears ........ V.........
Chickens per pair .
Ducks..................... ...

Goderich 8tit, wholerele, l.o b. per bbl.
tl-30.

Clinton Mnrketiv.
By.pwtol Tel.gf.pbto tb. Hnroe «ib.ll.) ,

Clinton, Oct. 13, 1*68.
Fell Wheel............................. IM®
Spring do........... ... ............ 1:®7'

........................... „
Berley ................................ 1=» g
" .toe...................  Otto @
Pee.................................... 0:70 §
Butler ... ...   0:30 @
Fggs..................................... 0:10 a
BV ......................................7:00 @
Wool............. ...... *•!/— 3:00 <a
Hides .................................. 6:50

Seaforth Markets
Special Telegram to Huron RignaL
Seaforth, Oct. IS, 1*68, N<*>n.

ALL THE

LATEST NOVEtflES,
in Fancy Goods, now to b 

AT -THE
“SIGNAL" 0,

WA-L PAFER.

1:20
1:07
6:60
0:46
1:25
080
0:76
020
0:10
8:00
2.60
6:00

A largasaortment of new pen

PAP1R HANG]
avicee cheaper than sir, ! 

ATTE

tfgnal 01
Oet. 6) 1868.

;e.
w4.

JA(K FROST.

AT TIK

girt

by Mr. Fori, list'the widow Learie, be
paid eight dollaii on eoeount of indigence___________ ____ .
Carried.—The Council then adjovnwd to the society he* thel melting -ot a good 
meet egein on the 3rd Monday in Noyem- eecretery. Through nil kindneee we ere
her proximo.

John Shaw, Tp Clerk.

The CemnifrdAl Unto. Coapuy hare deelered 
. n'liunuaraonlife pollclui ; but Detior to Co., oflbr 

fxtraordlugfy bargain* In Urcceriee.
. i- Satin Dress Trimming»,;.bugledo, and âme» but 
tew iu «real variety at Detior A Co,'».

—If you were to lose your nose what 
kind of a one would you get ?—The first 
one that turned up.

poor show. ’ At the close of the proceed
ings, the Judges, Director» Ac., adjourned 
to the parlor of mine ho»t, friend Turner, 
and eat down to a capital dinner, Turner, 
i» still fully up to the mark, and shows no 
falling off in his department. We miss 
the enrawd keen face of the old secretary.
Mr. Geo. Laing. who has left, ail..............
his tent in Missouri ; but iri Mr,

enabled to present our renflera with the 
following prise list : -

Judge», Jas. Biggins, Geo. Walker and 
Wm. Gibson.

Beet brood mared and foel, David Melwon, 2nd John 
Ford ; two year old Ally Malcolm Cambell, 2nd Thoma» 
Ward ; two year old gleldiiig John Turner, 2nd ApptitenTtoSt ; «ire- riflhS:www i.yreitW» «iiy, M»

Anderson, 2nd Appelton Alcoet ; one year old, Goo An-

lOOlbs flour, Chou Hherrif, 2nd I 
wilted outter, John Farrow, :
Best » lbs fresh butt-r, Robt Miller,2nd 1. Lovell, 

Best 10 lbs cheese, Tho* Anderson. Best potatoes, 
Robt Miller, 2nd W J Johnston. Beat swede turnips, 
Wm Unklater, 2nd Robt Currie. Heat mangold wurzeis, 
8 Black, 2nd do. Best field carrot», 8 Black, 2nd I. 
Lovell. Best garden carrots, 8 Black, 2ifd W II ix'ech, 
Beat onions R F Sibbald. Ilest apples, Jno Farrow, 
2nd Robt Miller Best cabbage Thos Anderson, 2nd 
J Thornton. Beet plums, J Ihomton. Best pumkine, 
Jno Farrow, 2nd Wm Unklatcr. Beet squash J Thorn
ton, tod Wm Unklater. He»t dirons, it F Hibhold. 

•2nd 8 Black. Best tomatoes, 8 Block. 2nd R F Siblmld. 
Best beet», S BUpk, 2nd J Messer. Best lumber wag
gon, T Redmond Best horse ahoca. Jos Johnston, 2nd 
do. Best pair fine boots, Fred Rodems. Rest pair 
coarse do, do. Beat geese Joe Caeear, 2nd do. Best 
fowls, J Caeear, 2nd do. Best patched quilt, W H 
Leech, 2nd Joe Anderson. Best raised work, W U 
Leech. Best home mode fall cloth, Jno Thornton.,2nd 
.1 Dulmage. Best satinette, J Thornton. Best flannel 
Jno Thornton. Rest plaid, Robt Utile, 2nd JnoTli|>ni- 
ton. 1st J Anderson, 2nd J Anderson. Best i-c'r J 
Thornton, 2nd. Thoe An'tersun. T Redmond recom
mended. Best blanket* W J Johnston, 2nd J Dulmage 
Beet pair mitt». J Thornton. Bestfaucy knitting, Robt 
LitlK 2nd W I! Leech. Best Uttingy Dulmsgt. Hest 
braiding, Robt Miller. Bret case of artificial flowers, 
W H Leech. Extras.-Best crochet Work, R Richard- 
son, rac’d : Robt Little, rac’d ; Beat sofa cushion, Robt 
Little, rac’d • Beet dada, R F Sibbald, 2nd Jas Caesar. 
«>nrf W—v/". T Thornton Rett braart. Wm Haotlnirs 
2nd Thoé Arrow, best guinea rowu, J vswar, reçu. 
Pears, Rolit Miller, rac'd.

ICi» Bay tom Boot# k Shoes at Detior k Co's. 
t> Keep out the cold and buy Detior. à Co.’s all 

wool Fancy Flannels at 87| cents. Good rid do at 23

Rodgervtile Exhibition.

The fifteenth annual exhibition of the 
Uebnrne Branch Agricultural Society was 
held at Roigerville, on Thursday, October 
8th, 1868. The following is the prize list:

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
Judge»—Messrs. G. Anderson, J. Pick

ard and Robt. Ferguson. Homes—Boat 
span draught horses Jno Traquair,2nd Jas 
White; brood mare, Alex McEwen, 2nd A. 
Bishop; best foal, R. Patterson, beet 2 yra 
old filly, A. Bishop, 2nd T. Nairn; best 
yearling filly, Wm Elder, 2 J. Laing; best 
2 yra old colt, H. O’Brien; best yearling 
colt, J. Laing. Best horses for general 

—Best span, Wm Elder, 2nd Jae 
it brood mare, Wm Elder, 2nd R.

J. Roaa; brat 2 yra old eolt, J McEwen, 
2nd Gaven Roes; best yearling colt Mc
Ewen, best 2 yra old etallion, R Anderson; 
beet yearling stallion, Jas Beil,

Cattle—Beet milch cow, A. McLaren, 
2nd do, 3rd do; best 2 yn )ld heifer, A. 
McLaren. 2nd W Traquair, best yearling 
heifer, A McLaren, 2nd A Bell; beet yoke 
2 yra old eteere, A McLaren, 2nd W Saun
ders, 3rd Wm Stoneman; best yearling

Condition of Mexico

Oil the abovè subject an American paper 
has the following :—Our exchangee from 
Mexico are filled with accounts of robbery, 
rapine and murder, almost without a 
parallel in the history of that lost and 
abandoned people. The Brownsville 
Ranchcro is full to overflowing with dis
gusting recitals'of the outrages by that 
semi-barbarous race. But the worst fea
ture of all is that Americans every-where 
in the bloody Republic, appear to be the 
objective point of Mexican hatred. In 
plain truth, the condition of Mexico now 
la far more appalling than at any former 
period in her history, bloody as that is. 
But a few days since we read an account of 
a band of desperadoes penetrating the 
heart of the city of Puebla and carrying off 
one of the wealthiest merchants of that 
heretofore well-governed city. This mèr- 
chant waa held for ransom, but not receiv
ing tho 815,000 demanded, thev tortured 
thuir victim, and finally killed him. Here
tofore occurrences of this kind were rare, 
but now they have become more than fear
fully common. Even the walled-in city of 
Puebla bad to yield to invasion. Around 
the gates of nearly all the cities of Mexico, 
are constantly hovering banda of thieves, 
who allow no trader to paaa without paying 
the petty loan of a few dollars. Refusal to 
pay the petty loan of a few dollars is fol
lowed hy a searching of pockets and the 
taking of twice the stun originally deman- 
uuu. .neniecaiice to uoiuR — —~
knocking down and possible death of the 
traveller. But the moet notable feature 
of this state of affaire is, that the Mexican 
Government tolerates these press gangs, 
and openly admits its incapacity to break 
them up. A Mexican general was recently 
asked why he tolerated such iniquitous 
work, when he replied that “it waaa choice 
between evils.” It wee to bring about 
this state of affaire that our Government 
determined to destroy the Government of 
Maximilian, which, to say the least, waa a 
Government while it lasted.

Fall Wheal ......
Spring Wheat....
Floor .................
Gate.......................
Peas .......................
Barley .................
Potatoes .............
Butter......... ..
Kfge...................
Hav.................
Hides .....yT..
Wood .....................
Chickens ...........
Turkeys .............

...0:90 WJ;20 

....1:10 (<1:10 
. . 3:00 fà 3:26 
... 0:46 (à 0:46 
... 0:70 (2i 0=76 
... 1:16 fô 1:26 
. 0:60 
.. 0:18 
.. 0:10

6.00 (0/ 8:00, 
. 6:00 @ 6:60' 
. 2:25 fa 2:60 

0:?0 fa 0:25 
0:60 fa 0:60

SJ- Detior k Co., import their shawl». Go rod lee 
their double ebewis at £.50.
- The cheapest blanket» are at Detior k Co*. Jest 

opened a fresh bole Canadian Blanket» all wool.
— Go and tee Detior A Co.'s Indies skirt*

The Rat Holm Flerr,...The Yankees 
have sunk some 20 vessels loaded with 
stone at the nioifth of Charleston Harbour, 
which will doubtless prevent any veaacla 
drawing over a few feet of water, entering 
that port for all time to come, this must 
prove a serious loss to the property owners 
there, bat it will not at all interfere with 
the supplies of the “Canadian Pain Des
troyer” for the ease of rheumatism, 
Ticdoloureux, neuralgia, toothache, and 
all complainte of that nature. Sold by 
Medicine Dealer» everywhere, price 25cta 
Iter bottle. s . _
P* The latest wonder la how Dati* * .

ufiw’ volt at bite st El ; they are going vEdaily by the

OCTOBER.

THE price of provisions in 1868 is al 
moet double of that of 1861, yet the 
remuneration of the laboring classes re
mains aa it waa in 1861. It is therefore 
difficult for s laborer to maintain himself 
and family, when from the same wages he 
must pay double for clothing—for groceries
—for provision»—fof every thing except the
great Shoehoneee Remedy, for diseases of 
the throat, liver, lungs, Ac., when the 
humanity of the Proprietors still keeps st 
S1.00 per bottle. For «ale by all druggist».

Nrtn AWerttftrmrms 

~ BUSHiJurDjroBS a i#T

WILD LANDS FOB SALE, in lhe To'
Grey, and Morris id cheap nusi, --

Cafe Store,
YOU C# SEE

SPLEDID
IAUB FOLD

CANADIAILANKBIV

VALUE,

ris.C.XXiU RED FUJI!
<

CtiO/.t;,- willTt F IX.NEL8, 

('ADIAN UfllY nkvxKLS, 

tN-miAN FASTTqlANSEI-i 
CANADIAN SHIb4 t DRAW

canadlaximéerv,

<'A NADIA.' TÉFEr.UG,

TU (1 LOTUS,

proved Farm» for l
fiberharing fraqowt applies hoe

AüHBsosq Smith.L.-d«rleli, Ocl », 18*8.

ferait* point» of Canada, ** fanea. weeW 
hare »ba panicalarsof any each which may 1 
Xaefaweaif aaalebr not nod*. If •
•nained in am Cum • comroisswn of TJ per 
charred opioSTOOO. One per cent on all 
a-nno •>rewards Aimlv personally or by left

FREDERICK ARMSTRONd 
Over Meeara. Kaye* "tore, AVer" 

Gode nab. l»ti» Oat, *»■

Teacher wanted.-pws. e. s°
Goderich. He mwt hoM irai Clara C 

Rave hod considerable experience inT 
could »ive bwraetion in «ngmg wo

JOSEPH WII-HON 
ISAAC SALKKLD 

Goderich, 8th Oct W.

Plumlreesj
jTjssmirtsr 

500 PLUMB TI
the following vorietie» vlx :—

Ouonee Pan*# : Qnackrnb.». ; Rame t 
T General Heed ; * 

Ke VOwvKldaii Drop : IhradfeM

rVleware. leebefia. and toe lies! new 1 
end Adiroudec. * q°BI"irYÿkM, Crew Cwreau red Oorereh 

Ood.nct.ua. oa IW«

Insolvent Act of
^tt.ewrefwimrei rngnecreB

tBi»2S5Ritri
Sm IhU fUU.IrtU tt* cleims,Bprelfy 
22iv hold. If ohy, and the value of It. on 
!nr wfet. the whole attested und 
Minuet in support of such elaime.

noted at tue town of Ouderirh, lu \ 
Hurou. thie 12th «Uyoi October, A Dzt»1 
«r c CAMERON, JOHj^T HAj

uSSsiM fasilTist -3S2wl OK

g-l DUNLOP,
**XT DUOS TO"

r r tPT’f"" r»rfl
iipia ur mu.v i u..

w»s JUST BBCCVEd

Î5.ARQE ASSORTMENT
FreLflh k English Kelt»’11'weed*

l Aim
~(>vef ContiMgH 

|. rot
•Fall and W.

rgoOD HT WABMNTED, 
Tdrei*.0=t 7,1868. -3».

Boy^Wanted-
a»»" 1,1

-
Mr.kh.lUiOc'.M__________ ----------

FOR JALE.
1 Ninth wltlil.

israliee, or J fL SINCLAIR. BeriW

Goderich. Oct. dth, W8
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